Please order at the counter
Please note we cannot guarantee that
any of our food is allergen free
Please ask to see our vegan and NGCI menu

Breakfast

served 8.30am- 12.00 noon

Toast and homemade preserves
£2.95
white or seven seeded sourdough, or gluten free bread (V)
Toasted banana bread
with butter or peanut butter (V)
£4.50
with Chiltern bacon and maple syrup
£5.95
Chiltern bacon sandwich
£5.00
with sourdough toast and Oxford brown sauce or ketchup
Superfood chia, coconut and honey granola
£6.50
with local Greek yoghurt, fruit compôte and local honey (V)
Stack of fluffy pancakes cooked on our flat-top griddle
with homemade ‘Nutella’, griddled bananas and maple
syrup (V+)
£6.95
with crispy Chiltern bacon & Canadian maple syrup £6.95
with home-grown rhubarb and ginger compote, local
yoghurt and toasted pistachio crumble (V)
£6.95

Wild Strawberry breakfast
£12.95
Chiltern smoked bacon, pork and apple sausage, “Farmer’s
Son” black pudding, sautéed thyme and garlic mushrooms,
slow roasted tomatoes, homemade baked beans, two eggs,
sourdough toast
Vegetarian? Just ask and we can swap out the meat for our spring
pea rosti
Vegan? Try our Green Strawberry breakfast (see our vegan menu)

Why not add . . .
A pot of homemade preserves or local honey
£1.00
peanut butter / lemon curd / ‘Nutella’ / local honey /
Peterley seasonal jam / tomato & chilli jam
Smoked salmon
£3.50
Chiltern Fire chorizo / bacon/ baked beans
£2.50
Slow roasted tomatoes
£2.00
Toasted seeds/ Hazelnut Dukkah
£1.00

Brunch

served 8.30am-3.00pm

Two poached eggs and lemon hollandaise on toasted
brioche or sourdough
£6.50
with wilted garlic watercress (V)
£8.50
with local salt beef
£8.95
with Chiltern bacon
£8.95
with Scottish smoked salmon
£9.95

Pea, fava bean and mint spring rosti
£8.95
two poached eggs, British ‘fettle’ cheese, British pea, bean
and potato rosti, lemon yoghurt & chilli oil (V)
Smoked mackerel, parmesan & chive toast
£8.50
with pickled beetroot and baby herbs
Homemade British baked beans
£9.95
with Chiltern ‘fire chorizo’, Marksbury cheddar, sourdough
toast

Lunch Mains and Salads

served 12.00 noon-3.00pm,

Ham hock, spring onion and mustard croquettes £10.95
with Amersham ham hock, roasted garlic aioli and pea
shoots
Salt beef bagel
£11.95
locally reared pasture-fed salt beef, Oxford mature cheddar
and piccalilli on a toasted open bagel
Chicken, Jersey royal & wild garlic salad
£12.95
Lemon and thyme griddled Potash Farm chicken breast,
wild garlic pesto, Jersey royals and watercress

Beetroot, spelt and local goats cheese salad
£9.95
Roasted and pickled beetroot, local Norton and Yarrow
goats cheese, British grains and walnut pesto (V)
Middle Eastern Buddha bowl
£9.95
Crispy tahini marinated British tofu, turmeric and cashew
dressing, pomegranate slaw, Suffolk quinoa tabbouleh,
cumin roasted yellow peas, hazelnut Dukkah (V+)

For Little Strawberries
A whole picnic in a box
£6.95
A savoury pot, homemade cookie,
farmhouse crisps, hummus & veg,
and a Pip Organic 100% fruit juice
carton
Savoury pot only

Choose your savoury pot…
Tomato soup and soldiers (V+)
Mac and cheese (V)
Pork sausage rolls

£3.00

www.peterleymanorfarm.co.uk

Choose your drink…
Cloudy apple juice
Strawberry and blackcurrant juice
Pineapple and mango smoothie
Strawberry, banana & purple carrot

